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How Tellers
Were Named

By HASKIN
A reader can ret the anawer to any

queitlon of fact by wriUnt The Pwae-
Telex-ram Information Bureau, 31«_; By*
St. N. E., Washington 2, D. C: Please
enclose thro* (3) cents for return
postage. ~ . : ' ' •

men- who
tellers?^—

Q. Why are the
count votes called
N . E . E . . ' ' • • • • - . -

A. The word Is a corruption
of talliers. A tally was a rod or
stick, marked with notches 'to
indicate certain sums. It was
then cut in two lengthwise, so
that the parts when brought to-
gether would agree. The Eng-
lish exchequer employed tallies
until 1783, the officers having
charge of them being called tal-
tiers, later tellers. y

"I don't think I should give you my name and phone number,
my husband'5 awful jealoml' •

RADIO PROGRAMS
As Jilting* here ore supplied by radio stations,
responsibility for inaccuracies rests solely on them.

Q. How doe's the income from
agriculture compare with the to-
tal national income of the Unit-
ed States? How much has farm
income increased since before
the war?—J. V.

A. The net income Irom agri-
culture and government pay-
ments rose to $21.6 billion in
1947 while national income was
$190 billion. Thus, while na-
tion's! income increased 144 per
cent over the 1940 .figure, net
income from agriculture rose
238 per cent and became 11;4
per cent of national income.

By H. V. MADE
Losing regularly at football Is

the great charter-builder. Yet
what old grad wishes to b« rep-
resented by a team of characters
—and amateurs, no doubt. •

This quadrennial autumn has
been strangely free of fights In
saloons. Either political convic-
tions are weaker or the third
drink is.

Let's Explore Your Mind

.A television screen on the car
dashboard is something new;
something to fill the empty
hours for the motorist too near-
sighted to see what's on the road
ahead.

It is only our Impression, on
the eve of another hunting sea-
son, that more white men now
are shot by mistake for wild ani-
mals than by Indians in other
days on purpose.

Word of a sore shoulder suf-
fered by Gov. Dewey fails to
specify, if it is the one for talk-
ing straight from, or the other,
that is to be put to the wheel.
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There is no escape from thl»
third thing—this extra personal-
ity that martiage creates. It is
doubtful that it it ever complete-
ly destroyed by divorce. Each
one carries something of this
new personality through life.
Answer to Question No. 2

Not by a market basket fulL
The Journal of the American

•r/ ^^n^-m^m^^iSK*,*--' , ~-r I. • — Statistical Association show.

•*^&2£&^tlttSS&. *• SS^-SSffUE ".VSKK.JS'i *•"

"More guerrillas are fighting
in Greece today than when U.
S. began financing their liquida-
tion." In this connection, it .may
be recalled- the corn-borer was
through as a menace once the
appropriation ceased. •

Korui. Americas Newvpaper Alliance.

The union created by the mar-
riage of two personalities.
Whether they are happily or un-
happily married, she said, this
union is something new. It is
the home, the- mutual relation-
ships, usually Including children.

SLOWING

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T
8:00 P. M.

KLAOFrcd Henry.
KFI-Woman's Secret.

• KM PC-News, Star-
lime.

KKCA-Creen Hornet.
KHJ, KVOE-Fulton

Lewis Jr.
Kb'WB-S. Uamblen.
KJfX-Knox Manning.
KFAC-Serenada.
KOER-New3,

Ford Lewis.
KFOX-RellslouS.

5:15 P. M.

KLAC-Muslc.
KFI-News.
KHJ, KVOE-Chandu.
KNX-T. Hanlon.

9:30 P. M.

KUAC'-Music Room.
KF1-J. Murray.
KMPOAU-tlme Hlls.
KECA-J. Armstrong.
«HJ, KVOK-Capt.

Midnight.
KNX-Club 15.
JiFAC-Whoa Bill.
KGER-BHly Starr.
KFOX-N.ews.

5:45 P. M.

KLAC-Snm Baiter.
KKl-Feature Wire.
KMPC-Top Tunes.
KilJ, KVtflE-T. Mix.
K.NX-Ed R. iturrow.
KOER-Bruce Kent.
K FOX-Slngtng Crow.

4:00 P. M.
KI^lC-Ncws.
KM-Ncws.

gsstsra Km.
KHJ-Stacllte Moods.
Kt'WB-Newa.
KNX-oolllngwood.
KFAC-MusIC Tour.
KOEB-SportS.
KFOX-News. Tlmo

Out. .
KVOK-Candlos and

Sliver.

4:15 P. M.
KLAC-AI Jarvls.'
KFl-HcK's Harmon.
KMFU-Bob Kelley.
KECA-Hank Weaver.
KFWB-Armv Voice.
KSX-Nevvs.
KGEK-Stamp«

Quartet.
KFOX-Hawallan

Music.
KVOE-News.

»:30 P. M.
KFl-Casa Cusat.
KMl'C-Races.
KEUA-MusIc, Glen
KMJ-KrVOE-Bcttcsr

KFWB-Amer. Dances

KGER-Heiene Smith.
KFOX-Memory Room

•:45 P. M.
KFl-Elmer Peterson.
KECA-Muslc.
i&VUK-Mudlc.

7:09 P. M.
KLAC-370 Club.
KFI-AI Jolson.
KMPO-Favorlles.
KECA-Mr. President
KHJ. KVOE-Gabrlel

Keattcr.

DIAL-LITES
8-00— KFI— Rosalind

Fred MacMurray will
In the "Screen Guild Players" ijr-

anco o( "Take a Letter, Dar-

Russell and.
costarred

"
formanco o(

KNX— honeymoon' trip be-
cross-country nightmare

Ni

fugitives
c tiowiy ma. ..~*.

Takes a Taxi,"
ioVn"thV:n.ewry:m:an:ied~cou?l«F||lnFirst

„ I—Fred Waring and his
boys" tonlRht cetebra-.e the birthday
of Gus Kahn, one ol the most suc-
cessful popular song lyrics writers of
""g'SO^KECA—Hero Is a one-shot
broadcast at this time and day. I t s
"Thp Railroad Hour. regularly
heard on Monday but forced out be-
cause ol politics. The presentation
tonight wi l l , be an adaptation ot
JeB?0°0-?KFi[-Orf?ieerAli«n writes a
story (or a confession type .niaga^

much fnvolvcd then on the "Burns
TnF!Uv'?sn;o:?hOW- 7:30--Tr,ck, and

£T«lcr?a°nV: B*.
6:30—Judy

Splinters.
7:05—Shopping at
. Home. ,7-15—News reel.
7:30—Fashion

Show.
8:00—Hollywood

Opportunely.
9:30—-This Is

Hollywood.
KTSL—Chan. 2.
7:15—Program

u - .
iKCA-Personal

Autograph.
KFI-Aldrich Family.
KHJ. KVOE-Insldo

Sports.
,FVVB-Unltv Word.
NX-Mr. Keen.

tGER-Optlmlst Club.
KFOX-Scienade.^

- . _
KVOE-Red ' Cross.

7:45 — Film.
§:00 — Film.

:20 — Telenews.
8:30 — It's a

Living.Pri

KLiAC-Don Otis.
KH-tsurns & Allen.
MlPC-Dance

Pa-rade.
KEUA-Keporter.
KHJ-KVOE-FuIton

.„ . rime Rib-

$$&•?. m.-
News, Music, .
Variety.

Tomorrow—

..... ^S,vy. H,Sh

FREQUENCI^MODULATTON

and Variety.-

from 3:00

s-oo-aMo'D. S'-^Muslc and Variety.
&wsMMu!-lc Sr!f- Variety. •

to 0:30 p.
KHJ—10

FWB-Amer. Dances
KNX-Suspcnse.
KOER-News, Fagan.
KFOX-Pct Parade.

KOEB-News, Ray
Block.

KPOX-Reported
Mlsslnc.

7:1S P. M.

iHI-KVOE-
Newsreel.

KFOX-Flshlns Pals.

7:30 P. M.

and
KFI-Dorothy

Lamour.
KMPt:-Komance

Rhythm.
KEOA-Abbott tt

Costello.
KHJ. KVOE-Red

Ryder. , ,
RFWB-Snorts final.
KNX-Crlme PhotoK.
KGER-MarHham.

8:15 P. M.
KLAC-MU31C.
KMPC-Muslc.

KFOX-Newa.
9:30 P. M.

Q. Who was the first woman
to be admitted to practice be-
fore the Supreme Court of the
United States?—K. R. N.

A. Belva Ann Lockwood of
California, a native of Royal-
ton, N. Y:, was admitted to
practice before the Supreme
Court in 1879, the first woman
to be allowed to do.so. Mrs.
Lockwood died in 1917.

ever e .
cloc'lc right under the hawklike eyes of my employed

THE BOYS SURE PICK

Scribes Name Favorites
far jSll-$irew -Eleven

9:45 P. M.

KMTC-News.
KFWB-Muslc

News.
KGEK-Desert

Dreams.
KHJ-News.
{BCA-Maritlnu

)E-

10:00 P. H.

' Q. How many rounds of golf
are played in an average year?
—S. S.

A. The number of .rounds of
golf played: in a recent year was
63,406,000. Courses are played
by 2,351,000 golfers.

Q. What cities _in the United
States were planned to be capi-
tals?—H. C. B.

A. Three cities were planned
as capitals. They are Raleigh,
N. C., Indianapolis, Ind., and
Washington, D. C.

THE OTHER night, too full of
coffee and conversation to

go home, a group of us were dis-
cussing candidates for an all-
time, all-girl lootball team.

"I move we consider Catherine
de' Medici for one of-the

By BILLY ROSE

New York .where she did -a stint
as a chorus girl and caught the
eye and aye of Ben Teal, a
wealthy theatrical producer. In
1906, Mrs. Toomey became Mrs.
Teal and forthwith set. out to
buy hier way into society. Un-

married but again the under-
taker blew the whistle and the
marriage was annulled."

"Didn't old age slow Genevieve
up"

"Not «o's you could notice it,"
said the reporter, "although the
tooth tycoon was her last hus-
band. For a dozen years after
that, she gold-dug and gold-
bricked her way around the
country, and it was the cops
rather than old age that finally
stopped her. In 1936, she was
arrested in Walla Walla for lar-
ceny," and five years later she
passed away peacefully in her
cell...."

"Case proved," said the vaude-
ville agent. "Genevieve Paddle-
ford qualifies for center. Now,
who else will we put on the
team?"

culated that if the earth con
tinues to slow down in its rota-
tion the time will come when a
day will be 48 hours long instead

It does not require a seer to
realize at once that this double-
length day will cause untold
complications. Assuming that,
the earth will continue to re-
volve around the sun it its pres-
ent rate and that seven days
will continue to be grouped as a
week, there will be only about
two weeks in a month; and the
year will consist of 182 H days,

pa 'day thrown in
ears,

this affect the

^NX-News.
KGEB-Partv House.
KFOX-Sports.

Q. What
;Norman. killed in a

U. S. senator was
duel?—S. Y.

10:15 P. M.

LECA-Casa Cugat.
JM-MusIc Billies.

KNX-Beulah.
KFOX-Radlo Club.
KVOE-1480 Club.

10:30 P. M.

KLAC-Don Otis.
K*'l-VVeb

.
- b s t e r Say».

KECA-Hawthome.
KHJ-Orch: '
HMX-Nlght Editor.
KOKK-Nlght at

Ranchouse
KFOX-Speed

A. Sen. David C. Brodenck
was mortally wounded in 1859
in a duel which he fought with
David S. Terry, chief justice of
the Supreme Court of Califor-
nia, and died near San Francis-
co. Broderick was born in Wash-
ington, D. C., his father having
•emigrated from Ireland to work
as a stone cutter on the Capitol.

WILLIE WILLIS

J.K.U <wm *v.im".«. *.•-*. — — team?" workaday-world? Would a man
i"", ,""?,"*",„ "" "-i'"-.,,"" "'»• buy hier way into society, yn- , "Haw about my wife for quar- hir* to i,ork 16 hours or would

h f^ ^HV^iT^ffSd fortunately our little gold-digger terbatk?" I said. "Nobody ever gfhaw 40 hours off, in whichwho had read a book. No gal ^ . ___,__•:„ ,_ _• °_..,,—^_. mnvfrl faster on a wet field than "—ITi...; ~i^h+ f«r<«>t how to do
in history ever took more guys
out of play."

"How about Helen of Troy
for fullback?" a sportswriter
suggested. "According to the freed, Teal sued her for divorce. gal who intercepted a forward pie" with it.'

pass and •• saved the game for * BUJ there is no cause for im-
Egypt." mediate worry. The slowing

"And we mustn't forget Peggy down of the earth's spinning, it
Joyce," said the reporter. "Now js calculated, amounts only to
there's a girl who ..." one-thousandth of a second per

i~w» «n«B *•— Tattl.. OA»\ «»*•*• »•« _^, »• _ j _ *.

to 12.
Derby.

10:45 P. M.
KLA«i-otls. News.

- Dance Parade.
KNX-Sporu. .

11:00 P. M.

7:45 P. M.

KMPC-r.eahv of N.D
KFWB-Remember.
KFOX-Ncws^

8:00 P. M.

KLAC-Ncws, Music.
KFl-Screen Guild.
KMPC-News.
KECA-Prcss Confer-

HHjH" KVOE-Straluht
Arrow.

KFWB-wmiami -
Ropers.

KN-X-Playhous«

KFI-Frcd Waring.
KECA-Rallroad Hr.
KHJ-Star Review.

ES&Flr1rSN,«ht,r.
KOEB-Dr. C. Davis.
KFOX_-Talk.

i745~p7M.
KFWB-L.IUIC Concert.

VToo'p. M.
KliAC-Melody Parade

KMPC-Call Aeain.
KHJ, KVOE-News.
KFWB-Clete Roberts
KNX-Lowcll Thomas
KFOX-Flshlnc Facts

»:15 P. M.
KMPC-Parade o' Hits

KECA-We Care.

wood LAWton.
KFWB-Unitea

Nations.
KNX-Iack Smith.
KGEB-Armv voice.

HL,AC-L>on Otis.
UI-News. .
iJUCA-Tomorrow'i

News.
EHJ-Orchestra.
iFWB-Gene' Norman.
INX-Nelson- Pringle.
iFOX-D'Aclta Orch.

11:15 P. M.
KFl-Morton Bowney.
KKCA-Orchestra.
KNX-Merry-Go-

Kound.
11:30 t. M.

KFI-To Vets.
iCtl.l-K.VOt-Orch.
K*'OX-News. Kecord

Keporter.
11:45 P. M.

KFI-Muslc.
KMf(J-MeW5 (11:99)
KNJ^-Amer. Abroad.

12:00 MIDNISHT
KL.AU-l)on Otis.
KFi-Mldnite Flyer.
KHJ-Waxody.
KFWB-Blll Anson.
KNX-News.

'Henry wants to
leave the farm and come to
town and get rich so he can
retire and have a* swell farm
to monkey with. .

a L*ggCO>-f-l. f 3.**\t\Jl UlAJg w »*.«.

records, she originated the hid
den ball trick."

"Ill buy that," said a police
reporter, "and if you want a
good money player at center,
how about Genevieve Paddle-
ford?"

"Genevieve who?" I asked.
The reporter gave me the look

that patronizes. "Paddleford,"
he said. "The sitting* standing,
running, j u m p i n g , all-time
champ of the gold-diggers."

"Pass the cream," I said, "and
tell me about her, dig by dig and
clip by clip." '

"Well," the newspaperman be-
gan, "in 1883 a gal-baby named
Margaret Heath McKinney was
bom of normal parents in a nor-
mal town called Kansas City.
Her childhood was also normal,
except that she only played with
boy-dolls, and kept the lads on
her block broke buying her jaw-
breakers."

"When she was a sweet and
main-chancey sixteen," the re-
porter went on, "she changed
her name to-Genevieve, married
a gent named T o o m e y and
moved to St. Paul. This Toomey
was ' a big railroad man, but
within five years he didn't know
where his next locomotive was
coming from. In 1904, Toomey
finally yelled 'Ouch!' and di-
vorced her, naming a well-to-do

.physician as corespondent.
"We next pick up our babe in

got involved in a swanky divorce
case, committed perjury and was
sent to prison for a year.. .

"Two months after she was
freed, Teal sued her for divorce.
But before the case could be
brought to 'court, Teal died, and
Genevieve threw an $8000 fun-
eral for her departed. When the
undertaker undertook to collect
his bill, Genevieve caught the
first train out of town.

"Figuring that where there's
Texas there's oil, she went to
Galveston, checked into the" best
hotel and started prospecting for
prospects and in no time at all
had Her manicured hooks in an
oil-well impressario named Pad-
dleford.

"For five flighty years, Gen-
evieve spent his dough as fast as

• it came out of • the ground,, and
when Petroleum Pete finally
gave her the boot, she packed
twenty-one trunks and lit out for
Europe. There she traveled from
spa to spa, being careful to
swindle only the best hotels, and,
when she ran out of resorts, she
moved on to Asia. In Bombay
she married a 14-millionaire
named Ho wells, sweet-talked
him into buying her an Egyptian
palace, and began working her
way through the 14. But the
undertaker she'd taken read
about the marriage in the New
York papers and sent Howells a
complete report.

"A year later, Genevieve
turned up in America again
where she lost no time-in honey-
ing UP to a rich Brooklyn dental

HOW Will u •*a «****-** i. — - -
workaday-world? Would a man
have to work 16 hours or wcuM

iu.ucu.ct. i a<uu. i^wuwuj „.—. _e have 40 hours oil, in wnicn
moved faster on a wet field than tlme ne might forget how to do
Eleanor Holm." nis <ob? It might become so

"Okay," said the sportswriter, compiiCated that only people'
"if you'll accept Cleopatra as one like the C. I. O., A. F. C. and
of the ends. You can't ignore the xaft-Hartley experts could grap-
gal who intercepted a forward

y UU1 UV14O.& tj\*j a w fr*-+ •—-—-.,
more goods—food, clothing, shel
ter and luxuries now than 50
years ago. In 1900, father and
grandfather earned in real
wages" (what your money will
actually buy) $636.00 a year—
with far harder work and longer
hours. Now they can earn
$1261.00 a year and if things con-
tinue as now until 1950, your
dollar will purchase about 90
per cent more than dad. ana
granddad's dollar did.
Answer to Question No. S

Yes. First, find out more
about it—or if it is a person, find
out about him pr her—especially
his good points. Then act en-
thusiastic, talk enthusiastic, try
to make others enthusiastic. En-
thusiasm breeds enthusiasm—
it's terribly catching. Try It
around your shop or office or

GETTING ALONG WITHJ'EOP)
By Milton

people.

n , .
really Know yourwlJ? o

the a« « I«unf alon« wltn

(CopyHg 1948. By Billy Rose)
«aiiuL.ii. wi •*• .jv^v*.*-
-Philadelphia Bullet

per
'tin.

0 1 . r .
{ween IntrovSru and extrovert* and bow
to ««'

T m ? U » nonprofit •«*» to «•*«••
^GETTING ALONG WITH PEOPLE"

MOPSY By Gladys Parker

P R O G R A M S T O M O R R O W
DAWN TO 7:00 A. H,
BiAC-Kaynea at

Reins
KFI-News. music.
K£CA-New«. music.
KHJ-Muslc. news.
KFWB-Music.
KfiX-News. music.
KGER-BunkhousB

serenade (8) Show-
ers ot Blessing.
Western music 6:43

«FOX-Strength tor
Day (6:80) Dawn
on Range !8:'I5).

7:00 A. M.
miAC-Haynes at

reins. •
KFI-News. ,
KMPC-Tunes *

Tonics.
- - .

KFWB-Uay Time.
KNX-Nclson

riFI-sam. Hayes.
lOIPC-In A Nut

Shell.
KHJ, KVOE-Break-

last Time.
,xF\VB-Science Mind
iFAC-Unlty.
JOKR-Tom West-

wood.

Church.
KOF.K-Hebrew

Christian.
BFOX-News.

7:1 S A. M.

KFl-Fleotwood
Lawton.a w .KMPC-Melodles.

KEC A-Shave llualc
KH,I-KVOE-Rlse and,-

K^x'-nBrood Brady
ItOER-Aubrey l*e
KFOX-Dr. Harrod,

news, music.

7:30 A. M.

KFI-Platter party.
KMPC-Fleetwood

Hour.
.

NX-Nows.
FOX-Blble

7:45 A. M.
KFl-News.
KMPC-Mornlnn
RECA-Zeke Manners
KHJ-News.
KFWB-Woman'a

S:00 A. M.
KLAC-News.

Lfl-Frcd warm*

Ins II-

1:15 A. M.
KLAC-Haynti at

Reins.
MMPC-Marketj;

FWB-Tune-up Time

NX-News'.

8:30'A. M.

Tick.KIM-KVOE-Gospel
Singers.

KNX-Aunt Jsnny.
.FOX-Rellsreus.

LAC-Haynes,
Stocks.
Fl-lnslde News.
MPC-For You.
.Hi-Editor's Diary.
;Sx-Wlnener' Take

All.
KAfJ-News.
OER-R. B. Ham-

KFOX-Words of_Llfe.
8:4! P."M.

KEt:A-'rrue Story. •
EH.l-Kate Smith
Speaks.

tf'wtt-M. Hart,
iO(X-Helen Trent.
LFOX-Religious.

Music.
KVOE-Blns Crosby.

10:45 A. M.
KFl-Port~iX Hits.
UU-KVOE-Kate

Smith Sings.
KNX-Gai Sunday. ,
IF AC- Music to 12:45

1:00 A. M.
U.AC-Melodles.
CFI-Art Baker.
aMPC'-Bandbox.

KJSCA-Welcome
Travelers.

KH.I-Tr.e "JedJte"
CFWB-Slrollln' Tom.
iNX-Stand In.
tFAC-MusIc to 10:30
tOEH-Ncws. Hcllg-

IOUS. :'
KFOX-RellBlons.
KVOE-Radlo Tour.

ILAC-At Jarvli.
<MPO-Stars of Son*.
'.ECA-Betty Crooner.
.HJ-KVOE-Ladlts

KFTVB-Peter Potfei
INX-BK; Sister.
KGER-Press-Tele-

cram. News.- ..
KFOX-Fashlpns. .

1l!l5~A. M.

»:15 A. M.

KI.AC'-Cnet Mllanl.
EHJ-V. H. Llndlahr.
CF\VB-Muslc.

»:30 A. M.
KLAO-RacInc News.
KFl-Jack Berch.
KKUA-Kay Kyser.
UI,T-Mualc.

KFVVB-Marsha
Walton.

KNX-Grand slam.
IGER-John Brown.
IFOX-Full Gospel.

KVUE-At Service

*:45 A. M.
(LAC-Muslc. Crolby
«Fl-Lora Lawton.
KFWB-Gadget Jury.
KNX-Rose Mary.
KVOE-Tell Neighbor

10:00 A. M.
K1.AOAI Jarvls.
KFl-Nsws, Ladles

Day.
KMPO-Westejnera.
KC<:A-Ted Malone.
KHJ-KVOE-Newo.
KF.WB^Barrel of
„..«-.,,..Jy Warren
KOER-News, Music.
KFOX-NeWB.

10:15 A. M.

KECA-MsJt«l YOU

KVOE-Farm Forum.
12:30 P.

10:30 A. M.

KFl-'i'oday's Children
KMPC-Jeanne Gray.
K£L'A-One lor Book.

lU-Loulse Massey.
.FOX-Cowhands
Carnival.

KFWB-News.
IGER-Dcacon Moor«.

KSX-Nora Drake.
KVOE-Auctio_n.

IM'S'P. M.
4F1-World Ute.

11:00 A. M.

.FWB-Peter Potter^
tNX-Evelyn Winters.
LFAC-News.

KFOX-Speed
Derby. Music.

~i7oo~>rM;
U.AO-News. Sports

;lfe Beautln
™^ 3-Muslc 1_
UCCA-Breakfast

I^Ajal^-L^EWO. .
KM-Llff Beau
(MFC-Music '
JSCA-Breah
Hollywood

KHJ-Lynn and
Hollywood. -

KFVTB-BIH Anaon.
{NX-Knox MannlnK.

KFAC-Mui. to 3:30. .
IFOX-Barb«r

Shoppers.
KVOE-U. N.

..̂  .-^uck C
KMfU-Nelghb

JKKUA-More, Out
Life. . '

KNX-Ma Perkins.
KOKH-Music

of

11:30 A. M.
KFl-What Say?
[MPC-Hetherlngton.
<E*:A-Casa Cuxat.
UW-KVOE-Queen-

for' Day.

SSSSTJW
ISFOX-News, Re-

quest II.

M.
,_- Potter.
•Brighter Day.

UTWB-Peter
on-Brighter
KECA-Qulizic"'?.
KNX-Guldlnjf Light.

12:00 NOON

fift^i'SiSrtar.KMPC-Woman
Tfonderful.

.,^CA-Sam Hayes.
KlH-NewB.
SFWB-Peler Potter.
KNX-2nrt Mrs. -•

Burton.
KGEH-Newi. ChucK-

waeon.
KVOE-Relai. .

12:15 >. M.
KFl-Llfe Road.
KECA-Baukhan..
KHl-81ng Ameri
KNX-Perry Mnon
KTOX-

SOCKS, A SWEATER--! THINK THERE'S,
EVEN ENOUGH LEFT FORA MUFFLER^

RuiV
Air.
in

1:15 r. M.
Rl.AO-570 Club.
iFl-Ma Perklni.

l-Nancy Dljcon.
M.A-B'ck«tr'ndi for

Living. ••
KTOX-Russ Brown

Music.
KVOE-Johnson

Family

1:30 P. M.
Kfl-Pepper lounK.

-aalen DraSe.
onnfc Young. P. M.
- e w « . — -

LNX-B. Wheeler. jtLAu-57U Club;
LGEK-Bleiita Ttme KTOX-Kusty am.-
[FOX-L. B.HI School KFI-Stella Dallas.

1:45-r. M. 2:30 P. M.

Happy • Gariff.
KFWB-3111 AMOn.
tNX-Hlnt Hunt.
iOEB-Newi, Alall .; Alex. • '

HFOX-News, Music.

2:00 P. M.

3sas?flr
ooro.' •- - • •• •
•Lunch at Bardl*

„..--Meet Mrs.
KOER-Garaen,

.".I..

RLAO-S70 Club.

KFiPatlge Wife.
KMPC-3 Alarm.
&£CA-SurprlM

KVOE-Cedrle Foster:
2:45 P.

RFI-Wldder Brown.
KFOX-Down '••'. Borcera
KVOI-clvlc.

- .
Hearts Desire:

KFWB-B111 Allion.
KNX-Steve Allen.
"Ac-Concert.

',BB-News,

3:00 P. M.

- man. . '
KFAC-Uuilc to.5:30.

3:15 P. M.
KLAC-Don Otla BBow
MFl-Portla. • • • . . . .

, 3:30 P. M.
KFI-Plaln Bill.

m in Pops

KHJ-Adv'enture
Parade. -

KNX-Houie Party.
- . ,

KOEB-Carollna
Ootton.. ' , • •-

nroX-Hawailan
MUBlC.. :

KVOE-At service.
' 3:41 P. M.

KFI-Vroot Pai»
FarrelL

KVOX-NtwJ.
KFWB-Croehr. .

yourself .with more time of
your own. Just get an O-Cedar
Triangular Mop. S*ve> t>*l} die
time you usually spend clean-
ing floors because it POLISHES
ms it DUSTS!

Padded centetplate can't
scratch ruioitnre. Pad is easily
nmored for washing.

Get one today where you
buy your cleaning supplies.

1* TO

Del Mont*

F R U I T
. L A D
No. V/* Glass

SAVE ON YOUR FOOD
BILLS! SHOP AT
TIC-TOC STORES!

Prices f ««ctIV« Frldoy and Saturday*
NOVEMBER 5 and 6

D0I Mail
NibUts

Vacuum

POK HCOKBS

if. Wasson's
17M AtkMtlc

of coin*
4-tW*

Libby

12-O*.

i urn

I

fiold Medal

FLOU
5 Lbs.

W.leh's

Block Swan

TOMATOES
No. V/a Can

OR
JUI

Quarts

4:«0 P. M.
BparU.BXAC-News, .

KFI-Doubla or
Noftinr.' '

KMPC-Newi.
KEOA-Fenneman

Enow. . • . - :
HJ-Reatt<r'a

KFWB-Bpade Cooley.
KNX-Art .Godfrey.
KOER-PrMS- . : - , .

tarn Newi,

KLAC-Baclni
Roundup. . ;

KFI-Aunt ilar/.

,. Frrtdl.
.-. , ; . " . . • -
KVOB-Meet Frlena

M.

4:11 P.

mat

* -
PHILCO TILIVISION

4 urn t*r »

4:41 P. M.
Boom.

m.,

n! t̂T J t̂/G."::- 9:00 p^ '̂SbOTt-
tolio;-9:10 p'.'m,'Comedy;:930 p.
m.. Meet Me In Holgrwpojt
KTSl>-7:30,p., n£, Babett*; - 8:00
n TO., Billy Gilbert; 6:60 p. m-
Ctrtoon; 9:00 p.;»., Prime-Wb-

* -11:30 =a. m.-.tp'?5H»;'p.:»t.

WAtD^MOl-

TIC-TOP
. - .:, .. '-. ^, . : :-*:••>

4 •*•

Bdwy. Food Market
17*7 ••«+ iro«Jw«y

Zi«tan's Market
B44I Tlw rmUdm. Ntft**

Ram»y/« M«rk«t Halbm f̂s Los C«rrites Market

TOP QUALITY MEATS and VEGETABLES
(Wm *m*mrvm tfc^ Klqlif to I>*">*1


